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W edn esday

|bcU'4 rapidly brought to 
a Mate highway run* 

utii coni Perry ton. 
to lauevurtf. aocordiQg 

¡Poo Ol Miami rend en- 
■tet with th* McLean 

tree WedtMiuUr al-

gter. M 1) Bentley and
M:r ..¡'.■Minted at 
•ting to meet with 

rn» today 'Thursday)
of all the town» on 

I be told tomorrow ' Fri- 
m. at Miami.

J A Mead headed 
| delega’ ion lonstoltng of 

W H Craig. A. J.
|f CotTee mid W. L. Rus- 
|ak talk.' in favor of the

stated that the state 
Deer had already OKd 

atioo on the Canadian 
the stale would build 

thou: cost, to the count!**.
(bt-oi-»a> being furnished 
itiw.
I will cross more east and 

for tin distance tr*v- 
| any other similar road.
) higti.sy 117 , 60, 152, 66

the road 1»  already In
utructioii north of Mc- 
1 county, and no trouble 
In »ecu ring the rlght-

uiy county Intersected. C. H Walker of Pampa. governor Community Service Club that A reception and pot luck supper
_ matter now stands, It 1* of district T, Lion» International, told charge of the Red Ctobs Loan wan given by the ladles of the First
Is go either north or | the local club that he has been Cloaet will dl*[ien»e clothes to the Methodist Church, in honor of the
I McLean without going agreeably surprised to find an optl- nfedy thls year, and those who have teachers of the McLean schools. Mon-
tlles. either west or east. 1 mist 1c spirt! manifested by every o((j c]othes in serviceable condition day night.

condition Is prevalent club he has visited In hi* Jurisdiction they will donate, are asked to Prof Frank P. Wilson made the
recently. .*11 Miss Margaret Glass and list the welcome address in his charctertstlc

>e The Lions member! hip Is gaining Ml̂ t rtc humorous way, and the response was
sr rapidly, according to the governor.' T((e club ^ planning to furnish made by Mrs. Jtm Back. Rev Jno 
•  averaging organizing a new club each cjothM ,lJr «-hool children who are H Crow priHiounced the invocation.

The city council has agreed to go 
into contract with D. W Humphreys 
of Amarillo, or his assigns, to giant a 
franchise to supply McLean citizens 
with natural gas at a 30c maximum 
rate, with a church and school rate 
of 12 '»c  and an industrial rate of 
10c.

The deal Is conditioned upon Mr 
Humphreys securing an initial ordei 
for 300 meters, and city officials will 
present each citizen a blank to sign

Speakers and 
Musicians Are 

on Program
Exercises Move Like 

Clockwork on 
Opening Day

%  r,
“  \ T'

\ l r r

K * :  \  c-V i  -v

A varied program that moved In an
orderly way greeted one of the larg-

. .. est crowds to attend the opening day
agreeing to purchase gas from the , . __ . . . .. , of school In McLean. Monday morn-
.(w company for a period of three;

j years. •
This franchise will be an entirely 

I new proposition and has no reference 
j .1 any way to the McLean Gas Co., 
j ho Is at present supplying gas in 

vcLean at a 50c rate.
Just as soon as the required num

ber of signers Is secured, Mr Humph
reys says he Is ready to begin work 
in three days.

Following Is the form that citizens 
will be asked to sign:

“I, the undersigned, hereby agree to 
purchase gas from D. W. Humphrey*
«• his assigns, for a term of three 
years, should I remain Inside the 
corporate limits of the City of Mc
Lean that long 1

f L
Al.ANRF.F.D LAST PLACE

TRADE TRIPPERS MEET

Governor Tells
Lions Optimistic 

Spirit Is Abroad
C. H Walker of Pampa, governor

.
V’T'S %tVT LOOK WHATS

Service Club
Wants Donations 

of Old Clothes

Methodists Give 
Reception for

School Faculty

A reception and pot luck supper

t lowti! interested 
furged that the matter be 

tr attention in order 
under way before

the stat< viivernment, that 
pin next \ ir.
I »u  raised that the road

uig.
The program was held In the aud

itorium of the high school building, 
and bupt Boswell was chairman

The speakers were grouped on the 
platform, and after the Invocation 
given by Miss Kennedy, the audience 
sang Aanerica with Principal John 
Harding leading and Miss Jones at 
the piano.

W H Bigger» read the first Psalm, 
after which Mrs Jim Back gave two 
humorous readings, followed by a 
couple of vocal solos by Mrs. Cecil 
O. Goff, with Miss St. Clair at the 
piano.

Reuben R. R Cook, president ol 
the chamber of commerce, talked on 
the subject "Our Schools and Some 
Other Schools ”

Claude William» brought greeting* 
and congratulations liom the Lions 
Club. "Education la a debt owed by 
the present generation to the future 
generation,” said Mr Williams, In 
speaking in appreciation of the par
ents of McLean

Mrs W E Bogan gave greeting*
from the study club, saying that VW> 
are living in an age when mothers 
have not quit studying ” Mrs. Bogan 
pledged the club's assistance to the 
school.

Mrs. A. A Tampke represented the 
American Legion Auxiliary, explain-

I • w.ww r--------*» — -------- -------- -v
1 i clothes for school children who are H. Crow pronounced the invocation

day for the past four year« In the not pr<.|>ttrM, ,0 attend school on ac- A long table had been arranged In
Jnited States alone ,ount of a lack of suitable clothes, the church basement dining room.

_ ___________________ Oor Walker Insisted that Lions Theri wllj not be any donations made that was completely covered wtUi
Is rich oil nekl and will should teach local patriotism and |rom lh,  clothes, but all who desire fried chicken, pies and all kinds of
1» • ly without i . atmg Uutt M at H'uny ., w„ rg f„ r the good things to eat. which the 127

people get tlie wrong Idea of these clothr unless physieally disabled people present did ample Justice to;
► m.tiaea rliielnff fhnlr «rhfiol life “ With rr*l_.i..k awnaefs wnrlf in rnn- V O L  til*«nlv Of WHS left IBeck of Donley matters during their school life "With 

present and »poke in j the right conception of local citlzrn- 
proposed road. I »hip, there need be no f< ar for the

[R. R. Cook, president of state and nation,” said tire speaker

The club expects to work In con- yet plenty of food was left after
Junction with the community chest, second helpings had been arranged,
and club officers suggest that the After the supper, the crowd re-

R R. Cook, president of state and nation,” said tire speaker worb t* simplified If direct paired to the church lawn which was
C, acted a* chairman of "Service clubs give a chaîne for rb#rny dispensed kith, and all who brightly lighted, where games were

MseUii* and others who every unselfish citizen to Join other dt ,rr jl f ip m any way are iequlred indulged in until u late hour
Zaf » ha >MM»a tuava. —--- «W-«- nf t h» »ItHIF fill Tl â 1 . a.. --  kind of wmrk frsr th** hrln. 11m  affiAir nroved to bf* (>Hf

ri meeting, and others who every unselfish citizen to Join other {), ,r, |„.ip m any way are iequlred indulged In until a tot*
I favor of ttie roir* were: , unselfish citizens of the same mind do „„me kind ol work for the help. The affair proved to be one of the
kw T. A Landers. Royd to work for community bet termi nt » ¡ h be ol a nature that most enjoyable Occasions of th kind
Jt D Bentley, C. 8  Rice, ft is the acumulattan of little thin«' Wl)0„e can do and will help aave ever held In McLean, many expre---
ptoly. Evan L  Sitter, Loa that make the big things of life thi, ,w rect of those who do not tlona of approbation being heard by
I Jaaie J Cobb, Geo. Càie- every man should give a part of hi* t0 a»k charily. the hostesses,
fatile R Hark and W B time in service to hia community If _____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------- -—-

you are loo b.. v , o m M I M T I  CHEST RESTS
Ood and humanity, you are too bo- ....................... «»».- »■«?)
Teamwork U what count* unlay, theTO BE (T IA R ftE D  Teamwork is wnai rounw 

fOR BAND 1.ESSON8 day of the individual in community
betterment la past

I NTII, FIRST OF YEAR
KKKAK I IKE LAS T  WEEK

to » recent ruling, all
I fweive band instruction 

ttotlM a monthly tuition

* !w the first month has 
M R*0. and must be paid r m  y |ww 

*• wtll pay the fee service club

A mystery fire occured last week.
On account of the fart that there *up|Hi*edly on Thursday night, when 

Oov’ Walker was presented by Bovd plenty of Work during the fall fire damaged the home of \ W. 
M ^ r r  W J T  chairman lor the season, the Community Chest wt.J Brewer, burning a bed and other 
dav tlrm Meador also presented not assist anyone from now until furniture, damaging the walls of the 
i l r m « n  ih l« “ ^  R* .h .  Thom»» .„ e r  the first of the year, according house. c.Ualn. a window to break
r ^ n i a  Mr Wh ‘  » y in .  that to President JohnnM R Bark from the he*., and being ^  >n,ui*hed
of Pamp*. Mr wnue sayi ■ w|lhout ure knowledge ol anyone
every good man should belong to » ,  ___________H .  ^ .s unlU found Friday morning

tol ww, 7 " . ---------ClUb .  ss n  Hsotlev * %*,,D KLL » * r r " ‘ T The Brewer, were vUtllng tn Okla-
C C T 9 *  ArU>Ur Ermln “  [  T --------  homa leaving home Wednesday morn-

^  thf bMd ; " "  rUUOr* tOT 1 A revival Is now in progress at l|W ^  T, rl«u, theorle« have been
L oem to a months, ___  . -  the Ram*dell Baptut Church, with M u> the cause of the fire.

BOMB I»eM<JNwTRATI • ^  M „h ^ i^ y  of MrUan doing wh(ch p, have gone out with-
..a _ -a.------- . m,, saaiafP *  th* Intention to prevent ¡out the us* at water, or any »salsi-

t i r ,  -  f l e  o *  r >  ' V . ^ 1  fe 1 . « . »  U.U «  Z I T "
t  • . ■ |«n " W  •  ----- . — :--------  ¡„K f mte , giowing with earh

xpeetod to r*-1 with Miss Adam» pregni
»erna y and fund, vul

•• take care of them

principal John Harding of the Me - 
I tean high sehonl order* The Newi 
sent to his mother. Mrs J. W Hard
ing. at B y *»

. A discussion was held <*r the ad- **'»1^ _____
vtaabllity of the club having a travel-' ------------  _

k — ----------  m g  library U M »  l»*V  Q f lE t  AFFA I»
* RttOot (H R O L U ttN t b lu  Adam» gave a demonstration j ___ ____ _
l ,wi chicken gumbo and tomato mtnee tjlbof fyay was quietly c*»«erved in

t *  41 tke I f c ls u  srhools ma*L Mrleafl. the bank and poatoffice Rngrr Poa-ers waa
t * * »  »« U>* high tehoaf. Pair eahlbtu were shown ckMlhg being the only public obaWv-1 Monday.

*tth ihe tniu*| enroll- The club will meet wtth Mr» | ^  ,h* ¿ay
t * " * » *  The elem*ntary nndg* on »ept lé Th* members o f ( _ _  .

•he Merten» club of near Pamp* will

tn Amarillo

« ■  * « •  «  -Mn tort year gw

Mr. laura Stratton of Pampa li

P * 4 «  r
"  •  '<■ lean

___  Whit* and mito * "  «é
noted bi Mrleaa TWeaday

The Horthfork Baptut Aworiatlon | ruiUng home fotks Barb thU week
/«.•»IMI iti innufti NNélofì ftt Wiâiti • I _ _
Z T J :  1 — « .  »  «>1 C ■i n -
local » r p»**1* ara in attendance le*n  Tue^ay

Lost Thursday night saw the last 
Irade trip of the season sponsored by 
the chamber of commerce

The trip was made to Alanreed with 
Jesse J Cobb in charge, and Reuben 
H H Cook, Boyd Meador. Dr Tampke 
W H Floyd and W. J Ball as speak
er».

This made nine trips to nearby 
communities this summer by the 
boosters The high school band fur
nished music for each trip and free 
tee cold lemonade was served Com-|»> the auxiliary's atm and purpoaes.
pltmenta of the C of O. « ' *  • lrU 40 *>*n thf

The same communities were visited l>roP*r age group of girl acouts. foe- 
Ust year, but only one trip a week tered  ̂by the orgaruxaUon 
was made, while this year two trips c * rl °  Oreene *i»oke for the 
each week were made ^ ° ° '  ‘ -urlng co-opera-

tion and good will for the school.
—----------------------  saying that the Legion stands for
H. D. C U B  ENTRIES 100% Americanism.

_______ ! Mrs Jno Butler tendered greet-
By Ml»» Ruby M Adams. H. D A ings from the embroWery club, stat- 

The following entries have been i tng that while this club ts purely 
made for the County Achievement social, they expect to co-operate Ur 
Days from the McLean Club school affairs

Mrs. R F Sanders 1 pint com. 1 Mrs A B Christian represented 
quart squash. 1 6 or. glass wild plum the PTA. stressing the need to cul- 
}«*Uy. boy’s shirt, 2 pairs pillow cases tivate friendship with the faculty and 

Mrs. W J Bridge a pints relish. ( pressing forward 
1 pint butter beans. 8 glasses grape Rev*. W A Frwln and 8 R Jonr- 
J(.Uv spoke for the churches of the town

Mrs. 8 W Rice 2 quarts cherries Rev Erwin plead for co-operation 
red and blacki, 1 quart snapped of the school in return, saying that 

beans. 1 quart greens. 1 quart grapes. Ore teachers and puplU should at- 
1 quart soup mixture. 1 quart sweet tend Sunday school and church 
cucumber pickles Miss Fern Landers played a clan-

Mrs John B Vannoy: 1 glass cherry net solo. Mendelsshon s Spring Bong, 
jelly. 1 glass red grape Jelly, 1 pint accompanied at the piano by Mr* 
rear tomato preserve* Raymond Mall

Mrs C. T. O'Neal: 1 pint green T  A Landers, publisher of The
tomato pickle*. 1 pint com relt«r. 1 McLean tfrws, s|>oke on the "Press 
pint cherry preaerves. 1 pint straw-¡and School tn Publicity." followed by
berry preserves. 1 pints pickled oniony | the singing of "Th# Eye* ol Texas”
1 quart snapped pea* cblackeyel, 1 by the audience
quart shelled peas. I quart water- Bupt Boswell thanked all speakers, 
melon sweet pickle*. 1 quart wild and called for all ex-seudenU to
plums, 1 quart other vegetable. 1 rise, when they were given an ovation 
quart bee t pickles. I quart carrot Mr Boswell stated that he had failed 
pickles. 1 quart iamb« quarter green*, to contact the dty mayor for an ad-
1 quart blackberries. 1 quart cherrtev dress, and Mr Cook made a plnch-hit
I pint chop,*« onion ptekie*. 1 P«nt talk for the mayor, saying that while
sliced cucumber relish. 1 quart Water- he was not authortxed to deliver the
melon rind sweet pickles keys of the city, he felt at liberty to

Mr* A A Tampke: 1 quart »helled tender the "keys of the band 
peas. 1 quart tomatoes, balanced mea! Mias Lola Ruth Stanfield played a 

Rve standard containers -beef piano solo, Country Oarden*. ar- 
strtnf beans range« by Percy Granger President 

Howard and J. B Lynch were pre
sented ts members of the school 
board. Mr Howard saying that he 
felt encouraged over the prospect for 
an exceptionally good term of school 
this year.

Bupt Boswell presented Miss Joe|- 
lene Vannoy as the only new member 
Of the faculty this year, alao recog
nising Mrs Ooff at glee club director 
and Prof Davidson of the band 

Mr Boswell stated that Miss Mc
Carty had finished her master's de*

in
roast, sweet potate#» 
peaches, pickle*.

rHt'BCH OF CWtfKT REVIVAL

According to Fid P R Veakley. 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
thr recent revival obtained seven bap
tisms and four restoration*.

Rid Yeaklev says that they a pare- 
date the fine co-operation given 
them by members of the other 
-hurehes of th* town during th* 
w<*r*** of th* revival.

t i
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News from Heald
Mr. and Mr«. Woody O w n  of 

V -.vler visited relatives here Mon- 
c ty and Tuesda>.

Mrs. Nida Oreen and A. P Hippy 
visited Mr. and Mrs W J. Chilton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Oliver Elliott entertained with 
a slumber party at her home Tuesday 
night. Those enjoy mg the fun and 
g xki eats were Misses Bill Lane and 
Tony Pugh. Mrs. Julian Holder. Mrs. 
Clara Blair, Mrs. Woody Green of 
Wheeler, Mrs. Oeorge Save. Mrs. Jack 
Bailey. Mrs Ernest Brooks, and the 
hastes*.

Misses Kah una Ladd. Grace Staul- 
f w  Cecil Brock and Mary Reneau 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Prank 
Bailey.

“OI K SCHOOLS AND
SOME OTHKR SCHOOLS"

By Reuben R R Cook, at 
High School. Monday 

Mr Boswell did not assign me a 
subject, nor ask me for an address 
or speech, but simply a talk. The 
old saying that talk U cheap stuff 
Is very true In my case. But I have 
named my talk "Our Schools and 
Some Other Schools."

When I consider th* advantages 
of our present day state school sys
tem whereby a liberal sum U pro
vided foe each pupil from the general 
state revenue for that purpose; when 
I look about and see the substantial 
and beautiful brick school buildings 
all over the country, equipped with
¡>ro|)er lighting and ventilation, with 

Mrs. John Williams and daughter. 1 basements containing heaters radlat- 
Miss Verna, of Clovts. N M . visited ing throughout the conveniently ar- 
tne farmer s parents, Mr and Mrs I ranged class rooms and auditoriums.

Smlli n Charlie Says

" ***
M O Koen, who Uve» east of

town, has the News editors thanks 
for a nice watermelon and cantaloup 
this week Mr Koen says he will

Mr and Mrs A. C Meier and Mr and Un 
daughters of Amarillo spent the week Branson Colo.
end In the Stratton home. Monday to m l«

__  _  — ------------------- McLean Khoo| w a
have ^ome f l£ ‘ yrUou mealed water-j M.sse, JtwlMne Vannoy and Marie remain *ith lhi 
m e lL T o r  the late marie, this year Browning were in Canyon Mat week school ten,, Mr

I ■— —— ai uus i  \ -
J ! Miss Ploy Rowe of Canyon visitedRobt C. Davidson and Jesse 

Cobb were In Amarillo Sundav Mrs In McLean Frnlcv 
Cobb and son. Jesse Dean, returned 
home wiih them

Harry 4 „  , 
n-narUUi Sunday

John Haynes, this week. I cooling systems for the summer i
Little Jean Lane Is visiting Joe , months, running water In the halls. |

Fowler Brooks this week

Th’ rimtnm folks 
sure do look good 
in their frills  of 
to-day, but how 
dye suppose they re 
gonna look in th* 
old family album 
ten years from 
now ? —

Born. Tuesday. Sept. 8 to Mr and 
j Mrs John W Cooi«er. an * pound 
boy. named Beiutle Hex.

Mr and Mrs M H Ktanrd of 
Orttrey w.-rr in McLean M «may to McLean Saturday 
Mart their children to school

A C Huffman of Clarendon was In
M lliH  rtdday

_________ COMMON T \R| v
Mr«. Frank RoMnaon of Mobrelle OFTEN IIFipj

was in McLean Friday , prink plenty o!
If Moat*!of alt

Beit Smith Of Leila Lake was In K m j
you of all g»v citi I

Mi and Mrs W U Upturn vlsl'et*. 
11heir daughter, M s 8heru an White 
i a* Pampa Sunday

with showers, etc., with mechanical

Jack Rice and sisters of Elxworth. 
Kans. visited their grandparrn,' Mr 
and Mrs C 8 Rice, last week

Misses Chrysttne Hanner and La- > devices of many kinds, and even i 
v, ne Bailey visited Miss Alma Brock kitchen and dining rooms fully equtp- 
Sunday. ! ped. spacious playgrounds for all

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailey and son. 1 modern sports and fully equipped; 
M. and Mrs Ernest Brooks and son. my mind goes back to the days 
Mr a * l  Mrs Woody Oreen of when I was a boy. 
tv heeler and Miss Tuny Pugh spent i The first school I  remember was 

r.esday with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver located about a mile from the little
town where I lived, for there was a

Itton In concluding than to add one j Charles Cousins was In Pampa Sun- | 
word to that rule and say, "Do right day 

, always.''

Eluott.
Mr and Mrs. Corb Jeffries and 

daughter Mr and Mrs Josh Chilton, at that place 
and «on and Dwight Holder visited 
Mr anil Mrs Julian Holder Sunday

Mrs. Oeorge Reneau and daughter.
Miss Grace and Clots Hanner were in 
Oklahoma Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Clara Blair and children vis- | member the little boxed house of one

News from Alan reed
Lawrence Milliard and Fat More-1 

man made a trip to Fort Worth last 
spring of good water In the branch wet.k t,nd

Like the cattlemen R M Otbsan and family visited
seeking a location today, a supply rrlaUves tn Mangum and Carter,
of good water was a determining 0 kla., this week.
factor In those days In making lo-1 Mr and Mr!l Houston Bell are vis-
cation for a school or church I was I ulng Mr Bell's folks at Hedley this
too small to go to school, but I re- wepk

l ed Mrs Troy Hinton the last of 
the week.

Mrs Frank Moore has returned from 
Lubbock, where she lias been at the 
bedside of her mother, who has been
very UL

Mr. and Mrs Bill Bailey and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks

room with planks laid on round 
blocks for seals without backs. I 
would crawl under the seats and 
tickle the feet of the pupils, for all 
were barefooted The girls carried 
little tin boxes as they do now They 
were bronxe or dark on the outside.

Mrs Laurence Miniard spent th* 
week end In Clarendon with her j 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Clarence Mav

Mrs Dalton Howard of Clarendon 
spent the past week with her mother. 
Mrs Hugh Outll

Airis White left Friday for Sey- j 
mour.

R M Olhxon and family, Mr and

Miss Texola Harlan visit o ' In Patn- 
j pa Saturday.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— -------------

REALTY SHOP
Fmger waves, wet. 30c: dried. 35c 

Marcels. 35c
Henna parks, 75c—free shampoo 

and wave set with each henna park 
ShamtKxts. 15c 

Joro shampoo soap, 50c 
WicA wave nets, 10c 

Phone 332 for appointment

Dr. Tho«. M. Montgomery
KyM lfh t Spi

Will Be In
•’ho First I rida? |„

Office at Krwm Dr,

Optometrist md o »
82C Polk at

but bright inside—they were cap I
and son. and Miss BiUye Mae Bailey j boxes However, they did not con- j Mrs c ]yde Easterling. Mr and Mrs 
were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. ;*in rouge, but were used to carry I M,:burn oibson and Truman Oibson 
Oliver Elliott. and protect their sweetgum So their, Wfre dlnner piests of Mr and Mrs

Miss -ladle Brock spent Saturday Up* were not painted red but had »¡Lawrence Milliard Monday
night and Sunday with Miss Bill Lane, «sat of sweetgum on them And be-

Mr and Mrs Walter Bailey de- neve me. It was kiss proof.
ItghtfuUy entertained the young folks But when I started to school they 
w ,:h a party Saturday night A large. had built a large one room frame 
crowd was present and all had a good; building in town with a stage or 
time | rostrum running clear across one end

The Home Demonstration Club met j for the teacher to promenade on 
ktmday at the church to discuss foe blackboard work and speak- 
p ans for the county fatr at Wheeler \ ¡ngv The equipment consisted of 
Saturday two rows of double seats with the

Mr and Mr* Troy Hinton enter- , juniors In front and the seniors In
anted old friends with a party at -he rear, and a box stove in the

ttwetr home Friday night

Mrs. Myrl Archer

---------------------------------- 1

CLAUDE WILLIAMS 
Lawyer

General C tvil and Criminal Practice

Their old j .-enter Isle with a drum on It. It 
colors of red and gold were used for everybody's business to keep the
decorations, and ice cream and cake. fir* going with wood after the first 
wrere served at a late hour to about : <ine kj arrive tn the morning had 
35 guests started It and dried himself out. for

Porter Chilton. Tony. Clifton and | there were novautomobiles nor school 
Cal Pugh. Clou Hanner Mary Ren- busses m those da>s, and even um- 
eau. Pansy Pickett and H. C Nelson i brellas and raincoats were scarce, 
started to school at McLean Monday I five teacher would honor first one

Mr* Josh Chilton and Mrs Olive, then another by allowing him . Mr Morem, n to , mpi0yed at the gm
rntott entertained with a party at to ¡.»eep out and bring the water, Mr and Mrs Oeorge Elms of 
n e  home of the former Thursday fro0l u *  well two blocks away Also. AmarlUo art. visiting the former's 
afternoon, in honor of the fifth birth- ,  supply of tang. limber, but tough, 1>arrntv Mr and Mrs Elmi, 
nays of Jmitco Elliott and J .ea went a part of tho equip-! — .
Chilton, which wore Wednesday and

There were two particularly bad

Mr and Mrs. R II Clemmons are 
visiting relatives tn Corpus Chrlstl 
this week

Walter Brown Is visiting In Okla- 1 
homa

Mrs Vada 8moot and Mrs. Law
rence Miniard aent to Memphis last ■ 
Thursday.

The Alanreed school started Monday • 
There was a large crowd of ¡»rents | 
iwid a good attendance of students s s  
at the opening program. 55

( Mr and Mrs. Houston Bell spent 2= 
Sunday In the Mllburn Oibson home EE: 

Mrs Vada Smoot visited Mrs Law-123 
rence Miniard Sunday 

Mr* May Moreman and brother. 
Ralph Palmer, made a trip to Tulls =  
to vtlst relatives. 2

Mr and Mrs. Moreman of Fort EEE 
Worth are moving to Alanreed. where 55

In Alt Courts

THEATRE B I'ILD IHG

Phone Ml Res. Phone 17»

D O N ’T S A Y  INK-
Ask for SheafTor’s

Script
the perfect writing ink

200 page package theme paper
We handle Masterpiece school sup 

You know the quality- priced on t 
market.

C IT Y  D R U G  ST0R
“More Thun a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.

■ a

D N
Friday.

Mav-ay was In Amarillo

KNEADING NEWS

Thursday, respectively. Refreshments
of grape Juice and cake were served | boy, m the school. They were al-1 
to the following: Marjorie Sardine most grown. It was necessary for
Kudlnr and Joy Smith James Save ^  trarhrr ^  th w  „-.tches on ' R >bm'on of Am* r‘110 VlWt^
Joe Fowler Brooks. Vesta Gene Bailey, frequently Onr was me*n.. ln McL<‘» n *<*k
Dora May Bailey, Josuce Elliott and stubborn and brave and would take i
Johnnie Chilton Several gift* were .hipptngs without a flinch The pvan L S!!U!r * a'  m Amarill°
received by the hooorees. and tames anvtr has mean, not so stubborn, but *̂r*****‘
were enjoyed by all. cowardly, and would move down a

Mr and Mr* r F Phillip, were 1», aU>p eacil tlnte u>e swiuh hit him. L,,cUn Mann ln L« for» «“ *
Mr Lean and Shamrock Miuiday Untu at ^  finUh he would be *  ***

Mr and Mrs Elmo Phillip« of M r-! ^gminst the side wall. I knew t h e s e -----------------------------------------------
Lean visited Mr and Mrs. Arvel lW(> ^ y ,  |gg many years «flerwa: -1 R -------------- ■ -------- - 1— y
Phillips Monday Both liad good and honorable par- j I

—--------------------- enu. but the boys never learned
Mr and Mrs T  A Landers visited much and never accomplished any- 

relatives and friends at Canyon and thing worth while, but one of them
Xmarlllo Saturday and Sunday Mr* landed tn tl»e penitentiary. »  ____________i
1 eRov Landers of Can von returned You can run long cm the repuU- yyjjg, j ,ur,  ough. ̂  ̂  over no„
with them for a week ,  vlalt. turn of your parents You have heard Ye , uthor • of th(. Qolf 0jsM., h,

----------------------- of the Ford car running on its repu- ot the Umcllf(hl atld th
Mr- E E. Dtshman and little «n on  Its  easy enough going down of The New, will have tinv

daughter. Mr* Roy Campbell and hill, but when you strike the grade rpad my co!umn now
little daughter and Miss Viola Stude- Wid , , t out on the race track of life, j wa,  tN> kld, havr t^.,
baker visited In Mmco. Okla. last you wUl need a well equipped en- • toUln. - thw,  ()ut l>f her,
week. fine and plenty of gas and oil. with „  15c that someone has beer

----------------------- a generator to produce an ever charg- „ . »a , » ,  thu Comr ^  u,
Mr and Mrs R E Paige left Sun- tog *t»rk from the storage battery we wlll • cheat you right "

day for Alanreed where the farmer T t s  not wealth nor rank nor state, ( potties have rather blown ove
is employed as superintendent of but get up and get that make, men no«. how about everyone root.m-
schools. i l l  gr*»t for the Tiger football team like you

----------------------- i Now. for our McLean schools Per- dld tar youl f#w tt,  randidBt*T Yo<
Mr* J T Calvert return«! to her axially, I feel very proud of our most ^  up thfrr and vat, h Co#rh H

home at Oklahoma City Thundav excellent superintendent. Mr Bo«- work thow boys Rw boy He S
after a visit with her brother. C. A *«u . and appreciate his untiring ef- -pour tt Juat lft(. ,amr , S
CaHi. faru to kmp abreast of the times bet a rookie or two that he nas a S

----------------------  in educational work and planning so winning team and a good clean play ■
Misses France, Noel and Pearl earnestly and successfully with our ̂  team too

.Simmons and Mr*. Jim Back were school board In providing a corps of |
In Canyon last week principals and teachers second to 1

........................ — none in the Mat* i
A. P. RiPPV has our thanks far I  so I want to say to you boy* and 

subscription renewal this week. girls, don t neglect your opportunity!
--------- ------------- to get an education It I* the very!

J M Noel orders The New* »notBu foundation of your success and hap- 
fvwr ptnesa tn life

........... ......... — ~ Much of the misery and distress In
Miss Opal Moore visited tn Skelly- the world can be laid to the lack of 

town last week. education
........... —  ■ The great men and women of today

Mr* Qeo Hetnsen of Shamrock were once school children like your- j

THE GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 
FIRST-CHOICE
FOR 1 7  Y E A R S  
T/iry Cost No More

Liberal Allowance 
for Yow  O ld  Tire.

S THIS KIND
o f  Tr.::AD o n  you r  t i r e s ?
Give your tire tread* .  pood scarchir^ 

look today . . .  Sonic tread designs are 

fine for i-l-i-d-i-n-g. Hut not for *r.r>- 

ping. Not much ».tier for traction th. n 

•'Id tire* wi h smooth tresds. You’ve 

noticed ii? . . . Better get Goodyc r 

All-^'eather* next time— they h.- e 

! thick, sharp-edged diamond* i t  

t ' r (rm ter to dig in, grip. hold, for s.fe

St... - ;.s«tucr y . . .  V ,  at.eo htr

Goodyears that cost you le** 

i  ne th t;! m *w ym  m »r* if T'»u dri»* 

considerably . . . Our AH '* either 

prices today arc half what you used 

lo pay for tires not nearly *o good • • • 

No v. under Goodyear All-M« eiihees 

cout iuc to outsell any other tire in die 

world regardless of price! . .. Tbaf s 

h >w car owners vote the tire ticket- 

And it s the safest guide f f  lo0'

Caldwell’« Bakery
W » Arc tar the T iger* ItM ",

visitad In McLean last Wednesday.

Mim Georgia Stratton left Monday 
far AmarlUo to enter school

• Iv t*  The world Is your* and you 
can master It Where there's a wlU 
there's a «ray

The only rule one of my teachers 
Mid down the first day of school was 
"Do right ”

I  can give you no better adman - 1

•  =

S H O E  S H O P
We gimrqntee to pte»»e ynti 

with both price and work
manship

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Under*, Prop 

On fame «trevi aa F. O

Good Used Tire«, $1.00 up

Expert Tire Vulcanizing

Butler’s Tire St >re
.•It re I copie Rid** on Goodyear Tire* 

Than Any Other Kind
Dr W C Montgomery visitad In 

Canyon and Amarillo Mat Sunday
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Kk at >t»pul»wd future

0« It' ' 1 WWCn »*' *
j. profit 01 er that paid 1*
ahirh i* O'* * • * ' '■ imiT

#n> services rendered, 
regular i>u -« ®* t.enU.

k  ,     rv,'ry
1 uk *n>

Bieda It
_  ut>*  a horde of un-ln- 
M in iid . fc«».-imbued de- 
tf in a da> and demand
ary tl*hl 1-cW
a ,,,. t. iki'tlul peraoi» 
jaanrU! >• *  juoper
„  m-poaiu ate out. aa above 
, proitrl:. ■ ured loan* and 

, 1, and th bank could not 
-v  everybody at once Re- 

rh* h  i . l-c up evary- 
ao*n .a»u*e**. break the

L  ail <i till' hardahlp »et 
r«... now?" H doe«

, mu,i ut luntent to watt 
kUU- banking department. 

U c» and V W M  proceasea.
, •' " lin,s 

fbarl a Ut le at a time juat 
BH had it net been forced 

.lone ».th »»aotrt Ui all 
[and confidence, two beneficial 
1 (haractert '. ■, lri>plied the 
I d the depOftita In the bankk 
, »or. san. ..:>d normal Oood 
U« over tuppy years has 
KWnd and uieful financial 

os year and broken faith.
and dratroyers—blindly, 

Iger.tl). stupidly, tear them 
a d..> Spokane Valley

opart unity W<* hmgton

e * ‘ c r  , .e : * . »
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i3r Big W e  t T e x a s  Teed C r o p  (  L A S S I F I E I )

A D V E R T I S I N G

RATE8 . —One Insertion, 2c per 
word.

Two Insert Iona, 4c per word, or 
lc per word each week after first 
insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and number 
count av words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week

All ads cash with order, unless 
ymi have a running account with 
The News

INDIA INK. Stamp pad ink, show 
card Ink and writing Inks at Newa 
office.

FOR SALE—1 lioroughbred Buff P IT T  ING OUT THE DEPRESSION
Orpington cockerels, *1.50 each. E. E. i -------
Filer, Groom, Texas. 35-2p I That old negro referred to by the
------------------------------------------------I New York Tunes In a dispatch from

L'altun, Oa, must have been a pion
eer caddy. According to the story, 
T homas 8  Shope, editor of the North 
Georgia Cltlnen. asked the aged col
ored man what he thought of the 
depression. "Depression ain’ nothin' 
but a go'f game, Marse Shope," the 
negro replied "All It takes to over
come It is three putts. Putt you' 
faith in Gawd, putt you' Fod In de 
garage, and putt you' women in de 
fields’ '•

FOR SALE—All kinds of Jersey 
cows. House for rent, Geo W sffter 
36-2p

ADDING MACHINE ribbons and 
roll* at News office.

i  v f l  SALK.—Good gas range, cheap, 
delle Grigsby.

FOR SALE.—l ’s horse Fairbanks 
I Morse engine. Has been used very 
little, 420 00 Can be seen at Butler's 

; Tire Store Ip

roW

.11 T VVHAT ITS NAMF IM I'U ES a treurh s.k> it s.mply > 
tren h dog into thè ground inlo which chupped feed cr<«ps m.iy l>e 
»•orni f.>r feeling ai sucrulent cnnlage to dairy cpwi, l.cef catti«- and 
work vtock dtiniig periodi <>f dry pati urei or l.ad weather. Ch*»p. 
e i y ring eavily fillrd, ensilace raiity rrmoved. thè big dnadvantage 
d a  trench silo ii excesti ve | iage wl h m i ' r • ,).-d by prof
erir ffin g . arid liv providing drainace. K'nrr ihan ? il were dug in 
Texas in !*>.* 1 sud ccuntT «end rri- rti indicate a big inerrate Im
fot,» r .fn .ltv  io \V. '»  Te-

DCPL1CATIN3 sales books, f «  each 
t News office.

FRYERS FOR SALE, deliver««! 
Raymond Hall. Phone 147.

FOR RENT—4 room house furn
ished. Paul Ftak. See John Merlel 
35-2c

FOR RENT —Modem house. 3 
rooms and bath and garage. Phone 
70F2 lc

FOR RENT—A room modern house, 
near high school. 8 . A Cobb. lc

The Sheldon 'Mo.) Enterprise thinks 
if our government was as persistent 
in collecting the eleven billions of 
dollars other governments owe u» as 
those governments are In sidestepping 
payment, we might be able to stir 
up another war and everybody could 
get rich again—except the fighters

Mr and Mrs 8 R Kennedy have 
returned from a visit to Wichita i alls

FOR R EN T—4 room modern home 
W M Kennedy lp

MISCELLANEO!*)*
FOR SALE or trade—Jersey cow 

and young calf to trade for sow and 
pigs, or hogs of any kind. J. S 
Howard. 3S-2c

FOR CANCER Our successful1 
remedy, wonderful results. Mrs 8 R 
Jone'. McLean. Texas

I PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

(laaulinr, Oils and Greases

Service you will like

66 Service Station
W. K. Whartun, Mgr.

LU B Im Ni.ss I K.AlLTY

owner or merchant who 
writ

IT  ¿oln* L. i «■*•». umte IN»* 
1  u nit Mon who I»«xn-eil is 

uoe.g tilings opposite to 
ai we ot i i —i" Uiv commun
al i.e.y 1- Ol 4juslnc*s to- 
an; .h " ‘C 1' oc 1 m

L r  • ; to comixUUon.
jea.; . . ..i: t..v business
rvoivto on , . mcip.es ol TTfis 

ui U)« we wuuld all be- 
[i^ ..e:i v , uld be no |xfp

ui. ¡n and we would be a 
indolent lot.

jymuy wl,..» merchants ra-
J tr»A *::: Ut .i.u'lhcr Is a 
L  Yrt Ui aJt places like 
fy  B at l.otne would

05 I, , tulr.s over and 
l Once it U transferred 
locality to a ia-ger lenier,

, to the pool; ¡ei ha pa never 
|  A sad tli ^ghl and It reads 

I like sn obduary. It ta alow 
jio a con., .¡my Merchants 

r centers will have little need 
ding money In the small 

they don l propose to do 
art. now ever, baiting small

___ . con. .sully and thereby
tfrf strength from smaller 

Why be weak and fall

I can be den- about It? Untied 
fen tnc pw: t 1 1 merchants will 
| Ealruiu* i.i other business

he sells lotnething out of 
If jou • g,.xrries dcei't 

a cheap wholesaler to MU
mil of clothes at cost, etc. Pay 

iboor It rossonable profit.
I terhap:, i uy ar'»»»!"1 » t  
if he t: ird. Tha same U

i the print«1* held 1  he small 
ism who .ends money to 
ng dour away l:om home 

I lair to ih.t community. He 
Log Urn in. nr) with an out- 
i that bnnys little or nothing 
town In que»U.m. Surely It 
nothing to build the town 

(prndent, Jen dan. Mnn.

OkAVEYAKD S ll'E F

I he did not u-’ iev* in adver- 
[*••*1 b. h« ih.,ught that 
Jhi 'sir lb i tne I une ale He 
lmss*d t pi-npe nor m grave-

P W  copious tear» in public
k Pfovotat ,i and touk a 
xwi at ail ren -als--and. he 

h* di«l rnt believe In ad-

I I  hi >'eent waya of ad- 
the most effect! e way

J i ' -■ ■' inlb-
l ‘:...............  < i k< th*n
] •mmuntty

multi,>11*1 meuage mvde 
in the advertising eclumn«

“  ' >*A • . • I>  Dnoiitt'e
dost tj*r iff* easy" 

f ' *• r«n just bet
him.*

BEST RALLYING POINT

The newspaper U the people s most 
Important rallying point 

A newsjiaper. projierly run. is the 
safety valve on the public sleatu- 
boiic.

A newspapir improperly supported 
jy  a community can be. a>:d u ui lv 
la. a most dangerous thing to the 
peace and tranquility of such com
munity.

A ncwspaier Is a public service and 
aa auen has a heavy responsibility, 
lists responsibility cannot come to 
frmtlon without full publ c su ; o t 

A newspaper Is the mo*t Intimate 
h ng ’ hat comes to tile Iim^y. It 

contains the intimate things about 
neighbors, friends the to on • 
bate, the nation and the »ur.il .t 

larg.v Other means of conta : With 
■nMimers may seem lmi>ortant to 

an advert Iser. but they are not intl- 
•■•ate. and therefore lea  successful.

1 A. Muehhng m the Manchester 
<N. H i Union.

S( !!()(>l. OPKNINd îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi’ü
• Continued from ixtge 1 ) 

gree at Lubbock this summer; and 
closed the program by making the 
u.ual announcements.

Music was furnished by tlie high 
school band directed by Prof. David
son.

WORD OF THE WEEK

A local newspaper is something to 
read. A place to look for bargains 
Best way to advertise stuff you want 
to get rid of, A weather foreca.ter 
Brings personal news of friends to 
you. A record of the birth, weddings, 
an 1 deaths of the community. A 
f rum for all community interests. It 
Is the word of the week.—Waukomls 
Oida > Hornet

A NOTABLE OPINION

The re«ent progress of medical
science, laigely accomplished thru 

| intmal experimentation, has satisfied 
j me that even the mo«lerate use of 
¡alcohol Is objectionable; that the 
! habitual use of alcohol tn any form 
1 is lowering to the intellectual and 
' nervous power " — Former President 
I Eliot of Harvard

Patient—' Why uie rush in bringing 
me your bill. Doctor—can't you wait 
until the first of the month to send 
It?"

Dr Nerta—"There's no time like the 
present Is my motto, and It's saved me 
many a dollar.”

Tomtit--' How does DeOoof manage 
to have so many suits?"

Dodo—"He really has only two. but 
by alternating with coats and pants, 
he gets four combinations out of 
them "

Pee wee—"MacFlurter sure got stung 
out tn the water today ”

Smalley—"What! Are those dreaded 
seanetiles around again?”

Pee we#—"No. his wife had on a 
new bathing suit and he didn't rec
ognise her until he had got within 
striking dir lance.”

Defendant "I sin Innocent, Your 
Honor, heaven Is my witness'* 

Judge—"Sorry, but you did not bring 
your witness into court to testify in 
your behalf."

Custcmer Have you anvthlng be
sides Glustick s corn sirup?”

Orocer—"Whv. no. but that's the 
bert brand that romes.”

Cuetomer- ' Well, It never done me 
no good I took six cans of It and 

i my corn's as bad as ever.

A minister said that there Is a 
i sermon Is every blade of grass The 
following evening he was mowing the 
lawn and a Utile boy passrng by 
said 1 am glad you MR OHMRI 
your sermons short

Hardluck—"I'm Just a young fellow 
that Is struggling to make ends meet " 

Care not—"Well. If you're so badly 
bent financially It ought to be easy 
for you "

J L. Kennedy of Wichita Falls Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr> 
S R Kennedy

Mr and Mr> Henry Lovett of 
ram;>a visited Mr and Mr* W C 
Cheney Wedne day.

Now You Can

Buy on Faith

Mr« A l l ynch of Oklahoma City ( 
Is visiting her son. J F Lynch, this j  
week.

“ I talked with grandma the other day,” said the 
young1 housewife. “ I told her I dreaded this daily 
shopping that I hardly knew where to begin. And 
she made me feel ashamed; she actually did!

We know just about what her grandma told her. 
“ In my day you would have dreaded shopping much 
more. It was a real chore then. From place to place 
you went, looking, looking, tasting this, sniffing at 
that, buying on suspicion and not on faith, ^ou 
didn’t know who made the things you bought; they 
didn’t have labels; most of them weren’t in packages.

“Now you know by name most of the things you 
buy. You buy a can of So-and-So’s beans today, and 
you know they’ll be just the same when you buy them 
again. You read the advertisements in your paper, 
see where the best values are offered, make up your 
list, and out you go and get it over with in a jiffy! 
Count your blessings, my dear they are many.”

Trust the products advertised in this newspaper. 
Head the advertisements and simplify your shopping. 
Your faith will not lie betrayed by advertisers.

§  i.
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: GOLF GOSSIPbed I m ;  1 liunvdey

New» Building. 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

With the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHt'Ri H

McLean Teachers 
Attend Institute;

News from Hamsdell “rt Mr* o*«*»P»nt the Wwk 
FrtveW l»otne - *

By SX A. Davis

T. A. LANDEK-S. Huoii'iier

Cecil G Qoff, Pastor 
Sunday school at »  45 a. m 
M i nine «orxhlp »1 11. Sermon by 

The Blessed Gospel by

SCBSl KIP I ION K A i fcS
la Texas

One Year 52 30
8lx Month.* 1 25
Three Monihs J5

Outside Texas
One Year $2 50
Six 1 50
Three Mou .i» d6

• • • • • • • • « •  • • •  • ♦ maiiam« men • 4
Last week I promised to turn over

-»•- . a t io u .—-«¿»e.iual deport* the pattar
-lent cl uui public schools, but Unce chon.

*t.n* the ope i.ig  p io*.a». Nun ¿ay. R T S  service« at 6 44 p. m. 
let! like ita impocuif on the ¡eaiier» Evening aervkr at 8 Sermon by 

I this pa. er t .  ailoa such conditions the pat tor Music by the choir

| i  F Bigger* o! Memphis spent
Boswell Speaker "educMi., .mm .uh »u. *uier. Mr.

i Arrie I t̂iilliRa.
Mr aud Mr* Ouy Pharl* spent

[nom Wednesday until Saturday with 
I uve lady * tiareiiU. Mr and Mrs U.

«•Mm .

The W M So exist as did exist at that school 
ipeti-n*. so lolls, 1 ui going to reserve *1 i  p ui. for misión stud). Mr 
this column lu. a more lieipful and deli ney leader

will meet Monday 
A R

Display adverttslng rates, 25c ¡ter 
column inch each insertion Pr 
lered poaiUcn. 40c per inch.

Entered as second ciao mail matter 
May k, 190u. at the po l office at 
McLean. Texas, under a.' J Congress.

t lllU K IA l 
lAllOS

- R 1932

M »y»n

fRLisA

AfV>*-

aeneflrial cause
In the flrst place. I did not like 

the stage sett in*, and what I mean Is 
I did not like the idea of placing all 
those men in the lront row lor us 
in the audience to have to look at 
tor three solid hours. Folks, did you 
notice what big ears those men had? 
«1 mean ears, not years». Those ears 
reminded me of a certain anl-mul 
that we see very often on the farm

The V W A. will meet Tuesday I 
afternoon in the pastor s home for | 
nisicn study.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 :
m.

The Intermediate G A w ill nv-et J 
Today, Sept 9. In the intermediate 
oom at 4 p. m. Each will bring 

material for a quilt block 
Choir rchearfol Friday at 8 p m 
The Narthfork Baptist Associations!

that makes lots of noise but does not ¡ meeting will be held Thursday and
ound very musical or Intelligent.
And such cruelty I Did you notice 

how cruel Supt Boswe!' treated our 
trustees? Did you notice there was 
not a single trustee come up at flrst. 
and how Boswell had Mr Corum go 
ul a i’ h his punching stick and herd 

Mr Howard and Mr Lyn.h down the 
~!e and up on the stage with that 
rod pole just like lie.ding a bunch 

>t bulls Into a box car? And did 
ou notice as how old man Lynch 
welled up and would not say a 
ng:e word? (that was the best part 
f the program, however».
And did you folks in the back of 

he house or In the buzzard roost 
•ear a «ing’e word anyone said' 
Wssnl It Mm ly awful? What in t*v 

oild «as the matter with those folks

j Priday of this week with the First ■ 
Baptist Church of Shamrock.

FIIIST PRESBYTERIAN CMI’R l’H

W A Erwin. Minister
Sunday school 10 a m , J A. Ashby 

supt.. Mrs Chas E. Cooke supt. prl- i 
mary department.

Morning worship 11 a. m Subject ) 
Wheel* and Wings." Anthem by 

the choir.
3 p. m . preaching at 8ktllrt
Junior choir, Monday. 4 p m
Senior choir. Wednesday, 8 p. m

CHI Ri ll OF CHRIST

F R Ycaklcy. Minister 
Tuesday. 4 15 p. m ladles1 Bible

The News editor acknowledges 
with thanks complimentary 
tickets to the Western Okla
homa fair to be held at Elk 
City. 8ept 16. 17. 18. 19.

The opening of school was 
characterized by an absence of 
a pessimistic spirit, as compared 
with last year’s opening, that 
may be taken as a pood omen

J. E Lynch, who refused to 
make a speech when called upon 
Monday morning, says he re
ceived more compliments than 
anyone on the speech that he 
did not make

Mrs W E Bogan said at the 
school program that It appeared 
that the men wanted to talk 
worse than the women, but she 
should not begrudpe the men » 
chance to talk once a year on 
an occasion like this.

One hundred twenty thous-

up there on that platform? Were | class.
hey ,-ared? Take Boswell for tn- 
tancc. Hr talked so low that Bro
•off »»tting fifty feet away did not 

hear him when he called on him to
ad in prayer, aud he had to ask one 
f th« lsdle* un there on the stapr
0 do the praying, and when Reuben 
'  R. Cook got up we thought he wo» 
ntng to ring but a* far as we folks 
>ack there In the audience were con

ned. we heard nothing But be
lg that our eyesight »».< better than 
ur hea-lng. we could only see him
1 nklng Ms eve*, wiggling his ears 
id ► no'k'ng hi* knee* t 'e'the«
And when Claude Wll’.iam« got up

o deliver hi* oration, we could not 
war a single thing but the voice of a 
»ab* crying, and we were unable to 
letermine whether It was Claude rry- 
->g or someone in the audience cry

ing
And when Carl Greene got up. all 

he did wa* hold up his hand* like 
amebady waa trying to hi-jack him. 
nd 1 noticed some of the little boys 
ght down in front thinking he 

-anted them to help him out. held 
•ip their hands In sympathy, or to

Wednesday. 8 p. m . prayer meet 
tng

Sunday:
Bible school 10 a m.
Prea.'htng 11 a m.
Young people 7 15 p. m 
Preaching 8 p m.

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARENE

and and tw en ty words o f school -ncouroge him. or something
news was printed in tills paper 
last year which would make 
all the reading matter for 10 
weeks' issues of a six-page pa
per This was a part of The 
News' efforts to co-operate with 
the public schools.

Frank P Wilson is using a 
new campaign joke by asking 
voters ii they had to be vac
cinated before the election, and 
when asked what for. he replies, 
for "Ma-beatus.” Probably a lot 
of us would have been willing 
to have been vaccinated if it 
would have done any good.

Rev Erwin was right when he 
asked turn-about in ro-opera-

And Mr Landers got into an argu
ment of *ome kind with some of the 
adie* on the stage, and we never did 
earn 'and haven't yet) what the 
irgument was all about, but we just 
*rew our conclusions that It was 
lunethtng about mustache.
Bro Erwin wa* the only man of 

‘ he whole layout that could be heard 
nd I am truly delighted to know 
hat the teacher* understand that 
hev are welcome In the churches of 
or little city, tor the Lord knows we 

need somebody to come to church 
he*e days to order for the preachers 

•o have «omebody to preach to.
And another thing—I ain't going to 

tier a »ingle word ot criticism to

S R Jones, Minuter 
Wc wish to call your attention to 

•ur regular services Sunday Come 
n time for Sunday school at ten 
clock, and stay with us during the 

no»n:ng .-ervicc
We invite you to help us In our 

congregation song service at right 
clock Wr expect to have a good 

orchestra.

D A. Davis. J E Lynch. S A. 
Shull.«. and Vcster Smith attended the 
“ arihandle Gtnners Association con
vention at Shamrock Tuesday Mr. 
"Smith wo» elected director of the or
ganisation for Gray county

Mrs Sam Kunkrl and daughters.
Mrs. T  N Holloway and Mr» Collie 
Haynes, visited their daughter and j beM. at which time each teacher at-

By Mrs Jim Back
McLean teachers were among the 

rune hundred from the Panhandle- 
Plains area who attended the West 
Texas Teachers lustitute at Cany mi 
on last Thursday and Priday The 
institute was under the direction of 
F t Sat age. director ot the demon
stration school ol West Texas State 
readier* College EupL Boswell ot 
McLean school* and John B Hessoy, 
Gray county »upertntcndrnt are mem- 
oers of the executive committee 

The gene-a! assembly programs were 
vt unusual Interest. Thursday Josh 
Lee. head of the speech department 

; ot Oklahoma University, brought two 
| inspiring lecture* on “ Insuring for 
Success" and "World Peace os an 
Rx-soldier Sees It.” rrlday morning 
Mrs. J E Orlfgs. president of the 
Eight District of Texas Congress ot 
Parents and Teachers, siioke on the 

1 work of that organization Mr» 
Griggs begged for a closer co-opera
tion between the home and the 

I cchool, for the building of better
* cltlrrnrhip Congressman Marvin 
I .'ones s|>oke on the school's place in

olvtng the national crisis 
Friday afternoon short talks were 

iade bv Prof F E Savage. Supt 
I ’ H IMIlahay ol Hereford. Supt 
! t B Carruth of Canyon. Supt I H
* rurney of Claude, and Supt G. C
■ Boswell of McLean Mr Boswell. In 
I speaking on "The Teacher as a Pub
licity Agent.” said, in part 

“A leather should be on tune. *ht 
hould be clean, neat, attractive, use 

tul and kind; she should keep wel 
¡wted on current news, atteni 
teachers' meetings, as well as al 
other school function* . . Teach
ers arv supported by the people. wh< 
xpect tlie best from a teacher.

A teach«, may give two kinds o 
ublicity, destructive and construe- 

,.>e . A good teacher works os
x unit ui the school. Publicity 
hould not tie selfish— the teochet 
houid put herself in the background 

. . A teacher must have th< 
¡uaULe* ot kindness, sympathy, ana 
understanding . . We have no
.¿me tor the gossiping teacher. Teach
ers are a powerful factor In the 
uid of publicity. They are pub-
icliy agents, whether they ysill It or 
not. and since this Is true we should 
io our utmost to be informed as to 
.he characteristics and needs of our 
i »dividual schools so os to br of 

service to our schools. A good teach
er heliia to create and faster a 
strong school and community spirit 
Wc, os teachers, must realize that 
we are public servants, responsible 
to our communities for faithful ser
vices. characterized by courtesy, ef
ficiency. and the spirit of fair play.” 

Twice dally sectional meetings were

ri lutino, al Plalnview community 
Mi and Mrs Houston Lankford 

and son of Vernon come In Thurs
day to visit in the W. A  Lankford
home

M:s. Arne Phillips went to Sham- 
,-ock Friday night to visit her son.
Giles, and family

A revival meeting began here Sat -
urday rughi, conducted by Rev L. H „ __ ,
iiocku y of McLean Everyone U ' ,ud * * *
uidiaily iiiviud to attend 
Mr and Mrs Tom Pepper and 

-hlidreu of Pialnvtewr spent Satur
day night and Sunday with the lady *

“ tied them 
Miss Juanita t raa

flietl In tin yy u
»unday night 
School began Mund», 

Mr* O C Carver », 
Mlsae* Mildred P w  

Rsum went to r cL(̂  
attend school 
Foster Vanssnt tiu) »  

oi Canyon vuit«d m ^  
row* home Monday u  
•naitred io atu-nd K tZ
Mr and Mrs o c

Roy Frank* made

tng

Mr and Mr* C j 
daughter Miss Vera» 

vi>ler. Mrs. Theo Scott, and family Robbie Howard vuiM 
Mr and Mrs Joseph Frtvelt of Sunday 

Shamrock visited their son. Elmer, 
tnd family Donald Pnvett rrturned
.mine after a visit with them. _

Mr and Mrs L. C. Pharlt and arKl Ml** Clara Anderm

Wheeler Ptater and % 
Sahar Ellen; Mrt

iiiklren of Lone Mound. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Franks and children were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Frrd
Bunes Sunday,

Mi and Mrs H T. Fields and son. 
Wallace, and Travis Cantrell of
shamrock visited In the W N. Pharl* 
home Sunday afternoon 

Mr* Lloyd Davidson, Mrs. Claude 
Co* and baby of Wlieeler spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the J. U 
Davidson home

Mr and Mrs D C. Hendrick of
¿Milas spent Sunday with the lady * 
grandparents and aunt. Mr and Mrs 
fee VsnSant and Mrs R. A. Bur- 
ows. and family
Mrs Sanborn and daughter. Mary, 

eft Sunday far their home In Dallas 
tter visiting the lady's parents and 
ter. Mr and Mrs. Lee Van Sant 

nd Mrs R A. Burrows.
Mrs. J 8 Brown and children of 

Amarillo spent from Saturday even
ing until Monday afternoon with 
friends here.

Rev Shorklry »pent Sunday in the
W N Pharts home

Canyon Monday

H B Hllburn A 
Hurlburt of Plalnview n 
BAl»on last week

Mr and M: Roy ç- 
llttle daughter visit«! is ! 
day

Mr and Mr- F H Qur
Amarillo visited here

EAT
WITH IS

and enjoy a 
prepared and served

Meador Cafe
Open Day and

FRESH MILK
milked and bottled by 
machinery, cooled by 

FTlffldalre. Grade “A "—  
the best that can be 

produced.

Hibler’s Dairy

66 Service S
PHILMFA FRO

Wholesale llsadgwr

LEE TIRES

Courteous Serri«

Phone 6«

JONH TCRNEK. Up

sister. Mr* Etta Hudgin- 
Okla. Sunday

at Erick. tended Ute section most suited to her 
tied*. Primary teachers were In
structed by Miss Iina L. Kuykendall 

Misses Johnle VUla and Gorda Lou! mperUitendent ot primary untrue- 
»ex *•■ ' Winnlfred Howard vU -ltlon ln the Fort Worth schools The 

Ited in Weatherford. Okla. Sunday j intermediate section was directed tn 
Miss Oorda Lou remained to attend; * practical way by Dr J R Grant, 
college president of Ouchlta College at Ark-

_________________  adelphia. Aik. High school teachers
J E Kirby and family were In <WFrr privileged to hear Dr. A. W 

Canyon Wednesday, where Miss Low' Kvana, head of the department of *  
entered West Texas 8 tate Teacher» education of Texas Technological

LANDSCAPING
Your place can be Improved 

by letting us landscape and 
<et trees and shrubbery. No 
charge for estimates.

Landscape Artists

Rruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a ReysteUsa 

Alanreed. Texas

Fire Hail

W. E. R0GAS 
&  SON 

Insurance

Life —  Auto — C- 

McLEAN. TOAS

College College at Lubbock 
Twice dally the superintendents and

Mr* Anthony of Memphis and | principals met to discus* problem* of 
daughters. Ml**es Lena and Zula of i vital Interest to them.
Amarillo vWtted their daughter and j ° n the whole, the institute wa* a 

he ladies that were up there on that j*i*ter Mr». J E. Ayer, last week end.'decided success, and McLean teachers
feel better prepared for work with 

Lee Atwood visited W »  children by having been prlv-
'lalform If they said anything. lt*|

the school program ill right ami if they didn't say any- j|ril
There la no M l  rea- ! hint It« all right Anyhow I aln t , )n Tyi** Okla. last week. Urged t® attend

tlon. at 
Monday
son for the school exercises 1 going to get all mixed up with these llUi* daughter. Louise, rrturned
conflicting with regular church «»minin' any more i „ them.
services than there Is for some- But laving all j«>ke» aside, folk.* __________________
thing to conflict with the school j hnnetiy and trulv we should do Mr >nd Mri Chju y Cookr and 
affairs, when It can be avoided.

Several public-sp irited  citizens)

O V. Kooru was tn Oklahoma City 
Tuesday

omethin* U> fl* Uv*t auditorium so Mr, w  T Wilson were In Amarillo 
•ne » voice would not jump right hack i 
o hi* throat. There's somethin»

Rev. and Mrs Jno 
In Pampa Monday.

H Crow were

have expressed a desire to assist) ,-rmg and «  «hould be remedied and) Mrj Jlm >nd d h„ r Mis« H>rrlï King and O T  U nd »v were
any ban! member w.io does ,,, a .  to f . w  d  ft . U w ! ^  visited in Memphis UM m * *any
not have the smtiil tuition fee 
made necessary by the new 
budget, and boys and girls 
should not hesitate to report 
to the city secretary If they 
cannot finance their band les
sons.

There is some complaint that 
the full 3 mill levy allowed by 
law for the support of the band

Prances, 
weekh»b or the P T  A or somebody 

•a sponsor the raising of sufficient 
fund* re put in a sounding board, or j Mr ^  Mrj 
impllflers. or a radio, or something 
n there so * •  folks under that bal-1endon Sunday 
-nry can hear wliat Is said, for we 
-night make a mistake sometime and 
•lap right In the middle of some 
prerh or song and embarrass the 
•leaker,
P S The reason T am getting all

C. 8 Doolen. Mr McLean Monday 
Boston visited in Ciar- i _______

R A. Rhem of Erick. Okla , wa* In

Robert Stoke» was in Sayre Okla, 
Tuesday.

Oran Gatewood of Hedley visited 
in McLean Sunday.

Will not be used this year and hi* off my chest 1» became the Mr-

Mr and Mrs M W
in Spearman Sunday

Banta visited :

Alton 
Tuesday.

Moore «ras In Shamrock

tuition must be charged to make 
up the difference, but the tuition 
charge has been set lower than

.«an Oolf Club was no« Invited to 
««tend greeting* to the teacher* and 
rive an Invitation to take ont a few

the charge fo books In several j hundred dollar golf memberships for 
other courses at school. SO ft we shore do need a few

Ayer wa* tn Amarillo Wed-

Buster Litchfield was in Shamrock 
Tuesday

should work 
the present

ut all right for ¡
and Mm Vernon Rice rtslted to

I

Misa Margaret 
Spearman Sunday

Ola*» visited In

Amarillo Sundav
Rev and Mrs. Cecil O Goff visited 

with Rev and Mrs Lancaster and 
Rev B. B Crinim in Pampa Monday

Elbert Stephens of Onrptw ChrtstI 
visited to McLean lost week.

I  Campbell of Pampa was 
McLean Monday

In

Mr and Mm E J lander nulled
' n Erick. Okla, Sunday

Roy Reid of Pampa visited hi*
J l*ter. Mm Eileen Groves. Sundav

lenard Howard and Vernon John- I 
«ton were In Amarillo Sundav

Mrs Marvin Thomas of Alanrved 
was in McLean Monday

Mrs J. K Lynch and son were tn 
Clarendon Sunday.

J E Moore ot Oklahoma City was 
in Mctean Mat week

Boyd Meador was in Spearman Sun
day.

Mingo and family vtaMed. Tom n il»  of
I Lean Sunday.

Groom was to Mr-

Mr* T  M Wolfe and children of 
te  fors rtslted relative» here last week

W W WUson was tn Pampa last 
Thursdar

T  W Pama wa* to Oklahoma City 
the flrst of the week.

Mr» E1U Cubine is visiting hjr 
mother at Carter this week

Mi Amarillo

Misa Thelma Oalitn la tuning 
-elative» in Wichita Falls this week

Dr H 
lunday.

W Pin ley

Printed sak

PICGLY

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specilli

95cCABBAGE a  1
solid green heeds, tb J  jC PLOl’R

Yukon's Best. 48 !b

( OFFRE f a  x
Lady Alice. 1 fl»_____ ¿ J .C

...

MACARONI
Comet brand. 7 for

----------

SALMON py
^  can. 2 tor ... ¿ D C

K T CREAM KA1T 
Morton*. 10 lb

f o r k  A b e a n s . 1 m can Van Camp 
MILK, any kind, tall can 
KRAFT, Van Camp, med can **fh 
TOMATOES. No l can

FONT BRAN mm» « •  P»** ¿ D C
BACON
Sliced per R>

PINEAPPLE
> «.t can. 25c CMSRSK

Lonchren. per lb

TRA. 1 M u i
Blue l^beU H lb . ¿ ¡fC ROAST, rw u  Bib

while they »•*(• n

5c

5c

Headquarters for canning acce****1
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HL LOOK«» bO  COMPORTAGLI. -  
I'CANT WSTURR HIM - POOR 
PETER - Ht MUST K . «£> TIRLD
'-----------" T jB  I'LL BEAT ,

THE, RUGS
J « T  MVStLP )

(WONDER 
IF PETE«
iSbTIU

P E T E « "
UPiNTHE
ATTIC ?

LOOK tv» 
IDlDKT KNOv* 
whkttüDofoh
¿ xE R Q it-lH A D
roRdOTTE^Tms
P U N C *\ )N ô V * t

By W ilfred R. CE X P L O I T S  O F  E V E
IT Ô  AN IL L  WIND TMAT 

DCtSN T  SHOW SOMEBODY 
SGML GOOD -O RU NLSTD  
^ ------ '.THAT EFFECT

V0UWÎNÜ
PlNDOur

I'L L  HAVEYOU UNDERSTAND 
TM»S lb THE LATEST CREATION
*------- -----------F R O M  t

P A R I S ?  j

f i  DONT DOUBT >T 
J5U T THE WIND IS 
AW FU L i r - ^ ^ r

-  PIE AN TO SAY VOU'RE 
COMING OUT DRESSED 
LIKE THAT ? y^-w -

COME JACK JM  READY 
-  L E T 'S  G O  - ,

w travel
, pm»*
[üdr-ii «X > 
the »r«1 *
(  Mid phy»
„  gallvrrrU 
^grating 11 
I ictuf'i111*
mat *  H

nullum

ortf •> n- 
•mir si *
a ear«»''1’ 
ton. w*u

* IF VOU INSIST ON . 
C U M IN G  FOR THAT 
SCARF - LET ME HOLD 
-, TOUR COAT ■— -

NO VOU’RE LA M E 
TO WRINKLE IT -I’D 
RATHER HANG IT 

t o n  H E R E • r—

I THINK IT'S JUST 
LOVELY OUT HERE 
IN THE PARK IN
a l l  t h is  w in d 1

F u d g e !

, hr« give 
I of U* 
tool We
I the p**>'
Kiri| of »1
it. K ytJLt 

hid P*» 
t Hlntuti 
I Mote» ti
(people.
I ten moni 
(lx IS li 
I ni an 
gi of me. 
tit da>

JACK ,THERE 
GOES SOUR
5? M AT »

AN OUNCE OF PRECAUTION 
iS  WORTH A POUNDCF FUDGE! 
N ^ v  HURCV ! YOUR HAT

HAS GONE OUT 
r OF S ig h t

YEA,BO! BUT LET'S 
MCVL ALONG BEFORE 

SANTA CLAUS 
CHANC-LS HIS MIND’ 1

IT'S A GIFT BILL 
HANG ONTO IT »

IT S  SURE A LUCKY W tt.FM
y o u  , b il l  ì t h e  Bu s h e s
ARE HAT RACKS AN ’ THE. 
TREES ARE COAT HANGERS !
AU-TOU NEED IS A fT iw v
Nr/* ACCIDENT
'O V A CLOSE r § 0 1 ^

H preterir 
tin tab. : 

I op Ex 4 
God war, 
fcov? on

Numb

I DID N P T ! MOU CAN’T  \  
T E L L  ME M Y $12. H A T  J 
COULD G ET IN  T H IS  s  
C O N D ITIO N  IN  S O  L IT T LE  
T IM E ! ------------

f  MX/D OUGHT TO BE 
SAT ISFIED M X) GOT YOUR 
k i  HAT BACK AGAIN -

O  DONT IMAGINE THINGS! 
YDu SAID VOURStLF THE
. w in d  c o u ld  r a is e  hajo c

WITH \---------y c ----------- '
. Clo th es  j  y V w - *

AND \ SUPPOSE TO WIN THE 
ARGUMENT, YOU'LL TELL 
ME MOTHER N A TU R E . ,
— v StWtO THIS PATCH 
A  V  «N  THH ELlSOW t

ÏLi^ToÎfcE ThETR_
T f o R  A  $ > H \ c lcE E , 

pfTEE'5 O l ¿5um\

Oh A TV>©<Art̂ Sticir

( HD B tfirV , (§w t iT  B l t r
^ ’v f ^ e o L O F D  A « b

Ê V t O S tO  H n tn ,

Jot t»iWMH6 ÂmdTkmm
»  o c «  l i  - 1 v t  o L i  « rv  «

C J c h ! g t i  tX  

" o £ l€ H  r V t fT tR lM 'fe lD C

O i  H i v î r B id  5 > t E Î  
"TfitYUNivrRUr Up 
A -T lL A fy lN ' l i t  !

•  •



News, Thursday, Septennial- 8, 1932
■g lesson

M igar  Surround with water and bake Mrs. Frank Hid well lelt Friday for RaUin bread Wednesdays and 8at- 
a visit with her sister, Mr* D C. urdiys Caldwell's Bakery. Adver- 
Rcgal, at Amarillo, before returning tlsement 36-2c
to tier home at Tucumcarl, N. M ■— ■ —»  ----------• ■— >*

----------------------- NO SLEEP. NO REST,
Mrs. Raymond Glass visited in STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE 

Pumps Saturday. i
__________________ 1 Mrs A. Cloud says

. .  . . had a bad stomach
Mrs. J W Klbler visited In White nervous and could not

Householdor not, we do not know Possibly 
It was Ood'a will, since he evidently 
accepted. In Judges 116. 4 1 1 , we 
rtnl that hi* descendants weie »till 
with the Israelite:

V 33. 34. The a:k of tire covenant 
went before the |*o;.|e. It was a 
comparatively small box cf acae a 

v;<d overlaid wl*h gold . . R 
a as i bout tw en:y-seven Inches high 
and broad, and ferty-flve inches long 
On rn h tide liicre were two rings 
through which rods covered wtth'pure 
gold extended by which the ark was 
borne from place to place. . . The 
top of the ark had two cherubim, 
one on either end. Between Rtest- 
two was the earthly retting place of 
Jehavoh—the mercy scat."—Dr B W 
Spillman

v 3V 36. Here are two short pray
er« of Moses. He was not depending 
upon Hobab He was not deiwndiug 
upon himself. Hr looked to God 
Battles were ahead. God must 'rise 
up” and scatter HI* enemies

'Copyright, 1932, by The Bonnet 
Brown Corporation. Chicago).

By Betty Webster 

IIOCM.IIOl.it HINTS Mr and Mrs. Ernest Norman of 
Pampa visited In McLean last Wed
nesday

lesson

For years I
, yt Israel left 
al notti1 tostarti 

born thrlr 
I Sund») a* **• 

TU« book of 
, Biade up of 
sen to the chil- 
1 Sinai- Many 
rated UI Num-

Batnniie Walsman returned Friday I> *T Thursday, 
from a visit with home folks at —1 1 •"
Houston. Roy Sherrod of Alanreed was In

-________________  McLean Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. 8 R Loftin of Al- --------------------—

anreed vl.-ited In McLean Thursday. TRADE IN McLEAN!

Lenard Howard was in Clarendon 
Thursday.

mixed _________________ _
Miss Myrtle Miller of Groom vis- 

— 1 In the Vannoy home last week, 
sliced thin and _________________

sugar Then E J Sparks of Amarillo was In
home-made McLean last Thursday.

BEAUTY SHOP
at I 'p -to -D a te  Shoe Shop

open I  rail Sandwi.he*
Fre'h currants ma*lw<| and 

with cream cheese.
i ru -hed pUM-appie and cream cheese Ited
Fresh strawberries 

-minkltd with powdered 
placed between buttered 
bicad These are very deltciou*.

An unusual filling Take-cucumbe 
celery, pineapple and black walnut 
Chop together and mix with Frenc 
dressing

Gates and nuts—chopped togethe 
and mixed with cream cheese is al 
way» a good filling for sandwiches

Eg from Mt Sinai.
lor * »r  It 

I  is travel Hu (High 
L  people who would 
LgggeeB of Israel as 
I'tbt men who were 
L  and physically fU 
L t  js'Jveml !->gethar 
ifystiu ii host, they 
L aecoruing to Num- 
[  got. >1 >he»e were 
Lmi of tge From 
t itsll) seen that the 
gugra.-tut host must 

, t«ro million 
I bad an organised 

n is blflt Uit 
mam things which 

l bei.... *uch a body 
order :jr ma-ch pre- 

Bemi< in battle. De- 
,a cooccrning those 
lean, restitution for 
roper. , u..- handling 
jous, gov« rnlng the 
mtRimc the priests

SPECIAL for September only

Permanents 11.35 ap
A Realistic Permanent for MJ6 
Finger Waves *0r
Henna Pack . __ 66e
Shampoo and Set 35e

DO IT BETTER WITH 
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH

AND do it quicker and earn- 
» »r  For Faultless Starch 

is ready for instant use. no 
mixing or bother And you'll 
be prouder of your washed 
things than ever before

FAULTLESS STARCH CO
KANSAS CITY. MO. /

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

œ
COOKING HINTS

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail
I Insure anything No prohib

ited list.

I represent some of the strongest 
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

The
Electric
Ironer

A New Salad
2 cups crushed pineapple (drained).
1 cup dic«>d celery.
2 red plmientoes «chopped*. 
Method Drain pineapple. Cut un

celr Chop plmientoes. Mix well 
with mayonnaise and serve on crisp 
lettuce.

By Pr. William J Scliole- 
Chronlc indigestion Is a trim u c l 

to describe a variety of disagreeable 
sensatior* and symptoms occurring m 
the region of the stomach It means 
that then is some disturbance in the 
process of digestion. But when it 
comes to telling Just exactly what ts 
wrong, indigestion Is a miner vague 
term.

Sometimes symptoms of trouble oc- 

[ ¿"final: y two Mlver ‘-u >' ■ -  '
L ,>11IU« itsnal* has become functionally deranged on
Ip  Go  ̂ rested the of long-continued faulty
«p«n the tabernacle 'Hetelc habits. Some of the things 

■I g-egt Joy in the ¡hat the stomach Is llkelv to rebel 
against, In live course of time, are 

Has. things had been «“»ting at irregular hours; imperfe t 
nn«d. Israel began the ctiewlng of food; over-eating, and 
|Bl Ocds journey for eating unsuitable foods If not of, too 

long standing, the functional disturb- 
bhre gnes the date of ances caused In this way diappear 
I „f cJUldren of when the habits of eating are cor- 
ksai We learn in Ex- reeled
I the passover In Egypt t nderlvlng t'aawr*
Bine of months for the Ofttlmes however chronic lnd:.e tl -i 
c. A year, one month mean* that ttiere Is some definite dt;- 
bnl passed since the case of the organs of digestion. Ul- 
Nlncteen days before, cer of the stomach or Intestine.

I Motes to take a war chronic appendicitis, and disease of 
people They remained the gall-bladder are among the De
lta months and nine- quent undei lying causes. More rar«-ly.

Grape Jelly
6 pounds gra[ies.
3 cups water.
1 pound sugar to each pint of Juice.
Method Crush grapes Pour the 

water over them Boll together 30 
minutes Strain Juice through Jelly 
bag Add 1 pound of sugar to each 
pint of Jutc«v Mix well. Cork When 
this comes to a boil—boil for 30 min
utes. Take from (Ire and pour Im
mediately Into jelly glasses. Seal

■min in i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  uni iiiiiiiiiiu i imi inni inni i ii i i ih iii i i i i i i i i

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
of McLean

INDER  NATIONAL SUPERVISION  

Member of Federal Reserve System
SECURITY OF FUNDS------

PROMPT SERVICE------
COURTEOUS TREATMENT------

No more hours of labor to Iron 
tin- weekly laundry! No need now 
to stand over hot Irons! It hardly 
seems like the old task when the 
Ironing flows so easily and quickly 
through the Electric Ironer. Just 
seat yourself comfortably In an 
easy chair—guide the swiftly- 
gliding pieces to the firm pressure 
on the roller—and before you 
realize It. your work Is done!

W*- cun show you how It Is real 
economy to let the Electric Ironer 
help you. It saves you strength, 
vour time and your laundry And 
we d like to show you how little it 
costs to operate. Why not call 
us . . . today?

DIRECTORS
J. M. Carpenter £
Reuben R R Cook S
J. L. Hess
Wesley Knorpp £
D. N. Massay S
J L. McMurtry ~
Evan L. Sitter S
Oeo. W. Sitter ;

■ iiiliH liiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiliilliiiiiilllliliiU illliiillllllilillilllliilllliiiA

OFFICERS
Geo. W Sitter, President 
D. N Massay. Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directors 
Reuben R R Cook. Active Vice 
President
Clifford Allison. Cashier 
Nona Cousins. Assistant Cashier

itakrd ll »m  with Scalloped I’ntaliie*
9 potatoes.
Flour,
Milk.
1 '■» pound slice of ham.
Method; Pare and slice the po

tatoes. Place a layer of sliced po
tatoes in bottom of buttered talking 
dish. Sprinkle with butter, flour and 
a little seasoning. Repeat until you 
have used all potato«-.. Cover with 
milk. Lay ham on very top Keep
in Ice box until time to cook Allow
at least I hour for this to bake. InsistS o u t h w e s t e r n

public sconce
f o m p a n y  
M‘ I.ean. Texas 

C. O. Greene, Manager

Baked Apple*
Baked apples are always a nice 

derxeit They may be varied by fill
ing the renters with—

Dates, nuts, little cinnamon, sugar 
Mrthod Core apples. Fill cavities 

with dates, nuts, little cinnamon and BAYERlOod was ready for HU of the digestive organs Symptoms
I bore on The tabernacle of Indigestion frequently occur in
bond to ss the tent of »urh diseases as anemia, tubertuilosl- 
I the Ubemacle of testl- diabetes and Bright s disease as well 
■ary. Ul* . irle of Je- as several others.
■tiling because In It was When Indigestion arise* ms the re- 
tt# covenant or testimony, suit of definite disease either In the
p* detailed reiteration of digestive tract or elsewhere In the
\ Mopping pUces of the body, more than correct diet and 
IK Numb. > 33 1-49 Many good hygiene U usually required fur 
Mrs cannot now be defl- It* cure. For It U only through 
B«d to give a fairly cer- treatment directed at the cause that 
I U>e (eneiul course taken one can expect to obtain permanent 
■  This division of the relief.
*  them from Sinai to -----©—

(Copyright, 1932. by The Bonnet- 
t chose lor Hit. people to Brown Cori>oratlon. Chicago),
W settled down over the —
This happrned In Reran, Oene Harlan returned to ht* home 

it Inhabited by wild peo- at White Deer last week after an 
of Sinai Muses said extended visit with his grandmother, 
thst it was a gieat and Mrs. J. W Klbler.

Y O U R  N A M E  IN

Free The Bayer Croat is not just a trade-mark, but a 
symbol of safety.

That name tells you it cannot depress the heart.

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quickly you 
get instant relief from headaches or other pain.

There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free 
salicylic add to upset the stomach; no coarse 
particles to irritate throat or stomach.

on every SheafTer pen purchased here, 
priced at $3.00 or above.

Our line of school supplies is complete 
and priced ri^ht.i *  «arch «a* govfrned by! Mr and Mrs Walter Cash returned 

h*t-’c •» exhibited In the to their home at Wichita. Kan*. la»i
■ H w  trumpet* gave the Thursday after a visit with the form- 
•Fmls to the people as dl- er‘* brother, C A Cash.
Hues
■ invited Hobab, ev- 
k broUver-m-law, to travel 
■mpanj God hal prom- 
•■tafx upen the children
•I'd all w ho

k* »a*

E R W IN  D R U G

F E McCracken of Alanreed v!
Ited in Mr lean Saturday»ue tn InvtUng

<U *  wntn i 
■tWertY Two dauntp 
tn*t V
wtut B* oner uno 
b*M uHD f* Wat 
- *00*10 lev MMY 

kv«ta 
tvwMMt ned

uov*’. v most 
M  « n i t «  ovo'.

H TWtN W"tl* ( ’ 
wvt r at Mi-xmo 
fvfttH 0» SO tmv 
Goat a gdlFAlU 
—  km *, a *\B6U 
WTT4 vikt a W» A  
*IU0R
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Odd-but TRUE

connota.* o h\nvSf\jf "The
GRFKTF^T OF M .L  

__ tsNt> Hfct> KU. WHO

O P P O ^ tO  H i*  IN  

T H IS  PtfT T O  
fcEfcTW-

d  t f e *  *
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CHOICE RECIPES
By Ml»  Ruby M Adams. H D. A

ORTRN TOMATO MINCEMEAT

1 ! * »  green tomatoes.
3 pounds brown sugar.
2 tiounds raisins.
1 pound suet or coconut.
2 tablespoons salt.
V» cup water
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon.
1 teaspooniul ground clove«.
2 teaspoons nutmeg
3 cups chopped apples (It desired)
3 lemons, thinly sliced «alter yellow

k> grated off).
Chop or slice tomatoes thinly, or 

put through a food chopper SprinKle 
salt over them and allow to stand 
for 1 hour. Drain 5 minutes. Drain 
->rf all the liquid by pressing the 
tmiatoes as dry as possible Add the 
suet or coconut and the v, cup 
« ite r  Return to the fire and sim
mer for 20 minutes Stir In the sugar 
and boll until dissolved; then add 
apices and boll rapidly for about 20 
minutes, or until thick. Pack hot 
and process 25 minutes until boiling 
w per One pint mincemeat or enough 
for one large pie can be made from 2 
quarts of tomatoes

• • • • •
OKRA AND TOMATO GUMBO

♦ tablespoons butter or bacon drip
pings.

1 pint chopped onions
2 quarts fresh tomatoes «cut In 

quarters).
1 quart okra (sliced)
« teaspoons salt, or to taste
2 pepper pods «without seeds)
3 tablespoons chopped parsley
l bay leaf «crushed«.
Heat the fat. brown lightly the

okra and onions. Add the bay leaf, 
parsley, chopped tomatoes and pepper 
¡sods Allow this mixture to steam 
in a covered pan for five minutes
WtoUe hot fill No 2 stertllaed cans Eastland —Olass jars, bottles, bottle Ralph Caldwell visited his brother 
to within S inch of the top. Seal cappers and bottle caps seised by, Loyse. at Dalhart last week 
and process at 10 pounds pressure for

Miss Agnes Abbott left Monday for O T  U i.:,*y
Oklahoma City. where she U tin- McLean Friday
ployed in the school*. j ---------- --

----------------------- Mrs J D Hack u
Mr* D. B Vralch and daughter. Jack, at Pampa

Mia Maybe lie. moved to Canyon
Saturday

Dave Turner of Alanreed was In 
McLean Saturday

Mr and Mrs O L Graham visited 
in Shamrock last Sunday

HEMSTI
Price* 7> iC ani „

At home after

p r  Yoaktnan of Amarillo was in
McLean Saturday. C O I SINS

Henry Ktnard of Dalhart vUlted 
1 home folks here last week end

Texola

TTXq. _

m e

j  R Back was In Tampa last
Thurtday.

Mr and Mr». Marvtn Marshall 
visited In Shamrock laat Sunday

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston vUlted
, in Arlington last week

Mr» J Boston vUlted In Pam;>a
last week.

Mr and Mrs Vester Smith vUlted
in Memphis last week.

Suits cleaned &
■

I
Trouser* r A p

Quality Worl

Merle Grii
Th e shop that

prices

6  TWI VilDEtf

r o o D

152 .000  OF TU B

0H\TE0 9CW1S OWN PfcOPFR-TV WOOTH
fcfcOOY THfcSF M U.10NY

w OF OOU-WUS

AMARILLO GREENHOFSE
«03 T> ler SI. Te lephon e t - t i t f ,  N

We prepay d r livery  ch a rge* on order* of SJ.N

■ « » <  • I • »  •

HOME TANNERS PROrtT 
EROM LIQUOR

Miss Nenne Smith vulted relatives 
RAIDS at Lelia Lake last week.

Mr and Mrs D A Davu and I
daughter. Mrs R E Paige. vUlted in • 
Shamrock last Wednesday

Found!

30 minutes Clean and label cam 
before storing

• • • • •
CHICKEN GUMBO

the sheriff In boot! egg mg raids In 
Eastland county have been turned Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Cash of Ann-
over to Ml*» Ruth Ramey, home rlllo visited relatives here last week
demonstration agent, and her home -----------------------
demonstration club members to use Mr and Mrs J A Sparks were
in their big catuiing and food pres- In Shamrock Sunday

1 fat chicken weighmg 4 or }  IV  ' rv» tlon l,ro* r‘ m Thr~  “ P*
'Old fowls may be used«.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Harlan visited * 
in Pampa Thursday.

f
Mr and Mrs Herman Lee visited j * 

In Shamrock last Sunday. >•
f»

----------- -------------------------------------------  f

A place to buy cookies for school h 
and extra treats, at 15c per doze
At Caldwell’s Bakery, of cour

A Customer.

tiers have been furnished three clubs Born. Sunday. Sept 4. to Mr and 
which have club houses, and the Mrs Norman Johnston, a girl.
equipment U In constant use. Small ----------------------
kegs and large crockery Jars have also Mrs John Harris visited in Clar-
been supplied by the sheriff for endon last week
pickle making | — - — ........ ■ -■

The commissioners court has Issued Miss Jewell Cousins was In Canyon 
«5.000 cans to families not able to last week

j purchase them, receiving in turn half -----------------------
the cans filled with home grown food W T  Wilson was In Amarillo Fri- 
Thu u to be used by the court In day.
charity work next winter To date ----------------------
260 families have been helped In this Phil Reeves of Alanreed was in
way. . McLean Saturday.

2 No. 1 cans tomatoes «or corres
ponding amount of fresh tomatoes'

4 to 6 pepper corns.
As teaspoon thyme
2 No 3 cans of okra tor corres

ponding amount of fresh okra«
2 quarts boiling water
6 large onions
3 tablespoons butter.
3 tablespoons lard.
2 bay leave» «crushed)
2 rod pepper pods 'Chopped)
3 tablespoons »alt «or to taste)
6 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 cu.-s (T. • «ed celery ’ leave« ms) U l (  *«. THE MATTER.

Or ums), AND THE MARCH HARE
Clean and disjoint the chicken. -------

u mg the tiead and fret «do not use Hatter "Prohibition has Just
liver) Melt the lard and the butter '«»ned the brewers and distillers and 
in frying pan When hot. fry chlckrn1 there Is more drinking than ever ” 
to a tight brown color, but cooked Alice But If prohibition has ruined ^ 
n rough Remove the chicken and the brewers and distillers, how esn _ _  

sdd to the boiling water Cover and th,*r«  ** mor* drinking than ever, and 
cook until the meat slides from the! lf prohibition caused more drinking 
bones While the chicken Is cooking, j than ever how can U ruin the brewers 
chop celery and onions fine Placr j * n,l distillers?"
celery, onion and okra Ui the frying! The Hatter and the March Hare «In 
pans where the chicken was browned, [chorus). "You are very silly I"
When lightly browned, combo»-

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
F l’NEKAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS
glowers for funeral*

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time 

Phones 13 and 4!

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Now U the time to buy bargains In town or farm projierty.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 41 McLean, Texas

JOHN PURYEAR

T H A N K S  VOTERS
I want to thank everyone of you for the 

support you gave me In the run-on <ry m| 
county 1 took a lead of over 1000 vote- in thei 

I assure you It shall always be my aim to 
everybody alike. I give the other man tin »ame i 
I take, to vote the way his conscience dlcUtei, I 
a-sure you that I shall work for tho^e who voted i 
me Just the same as those who saw tit to sup 

If at any time I can be of service to you, I 
glad to have you call upon me. As stated In mjj 
pa. m. I intend to represent the mass«-» and 
Clo ses. Yours sincerely.

JOHN PURYEAR.

Il I I I I • I I • • I I M  l l l  l  M  • | I I  I I I I I I  I « « « « • 1 1 1 ««  11

AN EASIER LIEE

ranneri, especially, will chuckle over 
this story of one of their fellow

onion* and okra with the tomatoes.) 
bay leaf, thyme, pepper corn, chapped j 
pepper, parsley, and »alt Cook until 
Lite tomatoes and okra are almost 
done Canned okra and tomatoes may tollen who waa delivering farm pro
be used This will require only bring- duce at a state institution for the 
tng the mixture to a bo fling point ! insane. One of the patients, who 
Remove the chicken from the bones j had been detailed to help him un- 

-cut meat Into one inch lengths 'do load, said to him. "You're a fanner, 
not uae the feet«. Strain slock j ain't yuh?"
through coarse mesh setve to remove 
any bones Combine the chicken.

4

w  n strained stock, to the vegetable mix
ture Heat to the boiling point Fill
.sterilised cans > No 3) with the boil-

A h
mg gumbo to within S inch of the 
top of can Beal and prate«* at 15

p s i pounds pressure for 45 minutes Clean 
and label the can* before staring
Served steamed rice moulded In cup 
with chicken gumbo poured around it.

i f l i  t

m  m  ;

Mr and Mrs J H Bodtnr, ae- 
e m pan led by Mr and Mrs T. A. 
Bod me and little daughter of Tucum- 
cart N M, visited In Tennessee butt 
«reek end.

Th* countryman admitted that he 
waa

I used to be a fanner once," con
ferred the patient 

“ Is that so?“
"Yep! I've done a lot of farmin' 

in my time But say. did you ever j 
try bein' craxy?"

The startled farmer replied that he 
never had

• Yfell," said his helper cheerfully. | 
you just ought to try It! It beats,

farmin' all holler "

Risse* Sinclair and Lucille 
were in Canyon laat week.

Rice

Mrs. Eunice Kennedy waa in Pampa 
laat Wednesday

1 defy you to find a single total 
abstainer who ha* < a> ruined hi* i 
home thru tou t abstinence. <b> 
thrashed hi* wife thru taking water; 1 
<<•) sent hi* children out Into the j 
street—-shoelews—to beg in order to 
suuply him with water; <d> suffered 
from cirhagai* of the liver, delirium 
tremens. Brights disease, a» gout 
thru drinking water—Col. Alfred! 
Purcell!.

SP E C IA L S

I!R;H)M—a good one 

ORANGES, nice and juicy, per doz.

Johnnie and MUs La venie Bigger*
of Dosier visited In McLean last week j . ...___— . —

■■ 11 -----  "Alcohol la especially dangerous to
Moore visited the developing brain of the child and 

the adolescent and to the nervous
Mr and Mrs. Toll 

in ftkriivtnwn Friday,

Bob Francis of 
McLean Friday

Amarillo la

lander waa in Amarillo Frl-

Mlax Opal Moor* suited at Quail 
Friday.

Tick Back wag In Pampa Saturday

system of women

OATS, Co stai Wedding, 55 oz. pkg. 18c 
(.old) DUST, _ 6c pkgs. for 5c

PEANUT BUTTER Î.? U c__    Zlc
91LMON, tail can {Qg
GALLON FRI IT and table fruit

AT REAL PRICKS
\N H KATIES, per pkjjr- 10c
POTTED MEAT, 7 for l\h

W R Webster and daughter. Mrs 
Etta Mann, rtaltad relative* at Well
ington laat week end

O Oreene and Je* 
in Amarillo Friday

J Cobb

Kan*.
J. B Paschal of Haworth. 
vUlted in Met can laat week

SARDINES, American Oil, <5 for

COFFEE, Schilling 1 {* » .........

BACON, Sliced, 1 It> box
WEINERS. I» lb for ----- 2«
ItIB ROAST, per lb ~  j

C H IC K E N S!
Headquarters for school lunch meals

NEW 
LOW

PRICES y

Ni\
J  LOl
/ ' P . V C l

No metier where
you live — c-ty or 
Country. now', the 
tim « to n u n  '» i t  
or more of theor 
Nu Typo Aladdina 
at a big saving Alad 
dm«, loo, will continue 
to  sovo year a f t «  year, 
and render a degree o f »er* 
ire and aatMfamwn that r. be 
•naaauiwj la owsney. A lald iu .»* ta 
mpaevor In quality to  enhe» . . .  uf 
séretrvrtty and feeleaainnwt There*, 
■** r  sarti y m itrd far Ovary
home sud and gawpo*» ta a and* 
•’ n* b  d  F b p  color, and brush* >

traa

■nula with
0 a m  vent 
far a li fronte

25c

Aladdina now 
»hot para big

■ r A t m m  b m a d f s

W. Trae «M W M M a u t «  »  .t

t f j ^ t s s n s s S z•»»ersi *«a«t*><rl, «rcaroird 
^ » t a M l f e a t a t n k a t M ____

BIG REDUCTION IN PMCUt

Rn-Typa Aladdin
Um »fe w*# «and ft id* -.

f  T.7.1
Alan <a —- • Nt per 
nt tau. v« ,  -sa. «M l

Î S  H i  ¿ S L T u Z Z  i

feat«« eaamh-a- «V 9 -an«
te » ..«#•«* • •‘.'rote”!__ ..u. .Suo » ' .«J ’

• ti» #vm- • <• * *' **1G E T  Y O U R S  AUW/L

M cL E A N  H D W . CO.
W. &  l ’pham, Algr.

irai» ■ «m m  •*«* A f »
..«-t


